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"MOTHER'S COME."

, BY MRS. M. I-- BAYXE.

. Whcro (he brier grew
In a city of the (load,

Tlmtl Mly wandered through,
' Ry capricious fancy led,.
'Mid ft group of graves I found

Something ne'er to be forgot,
O'er the largest, greenest mound

This Inscription, Children!" "What?"
"Mother'srome!"

And I nsked myself with tears,
Had they slcptthls IJttlo throng,

All the lonely, Bllent years
Had the children waited Ions?

Bnls-s- , were you afraid or cold?
Did the years seem long or not

TUl tbc birds and flowers told
Of her coming? "Children!" "What?"

"Mof her"s iMm' !"

An

A cold winter's night found n

stage lond of us gathered uboijt the
warm lire of n tavern bar-roo- in a
"Vom- - Prin-l'Tir-l villno-- KhArtlv nftnr

ordered that his horse should he sta-

bled for the night. After we hnd
eaten supper we had repaired to the
bar-roo- and as soon as the ice was

broken the conversation flowed free- -
.a . v 1 " J 1. II

13 Several anecdotes nau ueen re.--,

lated, and finally the peddler was
asked to give us n story, as men of
his -- profession were generally full of
adventure and anecdote, lie was a
short, thick-se- t man somewhere
about forty years" of age, and gave
evidence of great physical strength.
He gave his name as Lemuel Viney,
nnd his home was in Dover, N. II.

''Well, he commenced,
knocking the ashes from his pipe
and putting it in his pocket, "sup-
pose I tell you of about the last
thing of any consequence that hap-Iene-d

to me. You . pcc I am now

right from the far "West and on my
way home for winter quarters. It
was about two months ago, one

pleeasant evening, that I pulled up
at the door of a Bmall inn in a small
village in'ILicock County, Indiana.
I said 'twas plcnsant I meant 'twas
warm, but it wa3 cloudy and likely
to be very daik. I went in and call-

ed for supper, and had my horse ta-

ken care of, and after I had eaten I
sat down in the bar-roo- It began
to rain about 8, o'clock, and for a
while it poured down hard and it
was very dark outdoors.

"Now I wanted to be in Jackson
early the next morning, for I expect-
ed a load of goods there forme,
which I meant to dispose cf on mv
way. home. i . The moon rose about
midnight, and I knew if it did not
rain that I could get along Tery

through the mud after
that. I asked the landlord if he
would not see that my horse was
fed about midnight, as I wished to
be off about tw. II eexprcssed some
surprise at this, and asked me why
I did not stay to breakfast I told
him that I had sold the last load
about out. and that a new lot of
..nrwla trno wnlt.innr for tnfi nt. .Tnflf- -

them before the express again left
in the luorning. There was a num-

ber of people about while I toltj this,
lb nt I took little noticcof themj one
man only arresting my attention. I
had a small package . of placords
which I was to deliver to the Sheriff
at Jackson, and they were notices
ior the detection of a notorious rob-

ber named Dick Hardhead. TThesc

bills gave a description of his per-

son,, and the man before me answer-
ed very well to it. In fact it was
perfect- - He was a tall, well-forme- d

man, rather slight in frame, and haa
the appearance of a gentleman, save
that his face bore those hard, cruel
marks which an observing man can-

not mistake for anything but the in-

dex of a villainous disposition.
' "When I went up to my chsmber

I asked the landlord who that man
was, describing the suspicious indi-

vidual. He said he did not know
him. He had come there thai after-
noon and intended to leave some
time the next day. The host asked
me why I wished to know, and
I simply told him that the man's
countenance looked familiar, and I
wished to know if I had ever been
Acquainted with him. I resolved
not to let the landlord into the se-

cret, but to hurry on to Jackson and
give information to the.Sherlff, and
perhaps he might ceach the inn be
fore the villain left; for I had no
doubts with regard to his identity.

"I had an alarm watch, and hav
ing set ' it to give the alarm at one
o'clock, I went to sleep. I was
aroused at the proper time and im
mediately got up and dressed myself.
When I reached the yard I found
the clouds all passed away and the
moon was shinina: brightly. The
hostler was easily aroused, and by 2

o'clock I was on the road. The mud
was deep and my horse could not
travel very fast yet it struck me
that the beast made more work than

'there was a nj-- need of, for the cart
was nearly empty, my whole stock
consisting of about half a dozen tin
pans and a lot of loose rags.

"However, on we went, and in the
course of half an hour I was clear
of the village and at a short distance
ahead lay a large tract of forest,

. mostly of green pines. The road
led directly through the woods', and
as near as I could remember, the djs
tance was not far from 12 miles,

The moon was in the cast,and a the
road ran nearly west I should have
light enough. I had entered the
wood and had gone perhaps half a
mile when my wagon wheels settled,
with a bump and a jerk, into a deep
hole. I uttered an exclamation of
astonishment; but that was not all,
I heard another exclamation from
anetthcr source!
."What could it be? I looked
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Unwelcome Passenger.

gectlVnicn,"

comfortably

around quickly but could sec noth
ing, and yet I knew that the sound
I had heard was verv close to me.
As the wheels came up I felt some
thing besides the jerk of the hole.

I heard something; roll or tumble
from one side to the other of my
wagon, and I could also feel the jar
occasioned by the movement. It was

simply a man in my cart. I knew

this on the instant. You may have
noticed my cart as I came up this
evening. The main part of it opens
behind, and there is room enougii
within for quite a party, provided
they'd stow themselves close enough
Of course I felt puzzled. At last I
wondered if some poor fellow had
not ttken this method to obtain a
ride. But I soon gave this up, for I
knew that any decent" iiian would

have, asked me for a ride and taken
it comfortably My next idea was
that somebodv had got in there to
sleep. But this passed away as
quickly, as it camc.for no man would
have .broken into my cart lor that
purpose. And that thought, gcntle- -

men.oneiied mv eyes. Whoever was

in there had broken in.
"My next thought-wa- of Mr.

Dick Hardhead. He had heard me

say that my load was all sold out,
and of course he suppocsd that I
had some money with me. And in

this he was right lor I had over
two thonsand dollars. I also thought
that he meant to leave the cart when
he supposed I had reached a safe
place, and then either creep over and
shoot me,or knock me down or per-

haps Blip out and ask for a ride, or
something of that sort. All this
passed through my mind before I
had got a rod from the hole.

"Now, I never make it a point to
brag of myself, but yet I have seen

great deal of the world, and I. am
pretty cool and clear-heade- d under
a difficulty. In a very few moments
my resolution was formed. My horse
was now knee deep in the mud r.nd

I knew I could slip off without
noise. So drew my revolver I never
travel in that country without it
it is a one and sure

drew this, and, having twined the
. , 1 i . 1 T ...

rein s around me wnipsiocK, 4. care-

fully slid down into the mud, and as
the cart went on I went behind it
and examined the hasp. The door
of the cart lets down and is fastened
by a hasp which slips over the sta- -

ple,and is then sen red by a partlocc.
The padlock was gone and the hasp
was secured in its place, by a bit ot
pine suck so mat a sngm pusn
from within could break it .My
wheel wrench - hung in a leather
bucket on the side of the cat, and

quickly took it out end slipped it
into the staple, the iron handle just
sliding down. ;

"Now I had him. My cart was
almost new, with a stout frame of
white oak, and made on purpose for
hard usage, heavy loads and 'service, i

did not believe that any ordinary
man could break out. I got onto my
eart as noiseless as I got off, and
then urged iny horse on. still keep-

ing my pistol handy. I knew that
at the distance of half a mile fur-

ther I should come to a hard,, good
road, and I allowed my horse to pick
his own way

. .
through this mud. It

ft A 1

was about ten minutes aucr mis
that I heard a motion in the cart,
followed by a grinding noise as
though some heavy force was being
applied to the door. This continued
some moments, and then a heavy
thump as though the sole of a boot
were applied to the door. 1 said
nothing but the idea struck me that
the villain might try to judge about
where I sat and shoot up through
the top of the cart. at me, so I sat
down on the footboard.

"Of course I knew now that my
unexpected pesssenger wa3 a villain,
for he must have been awake ever
since 1 started, ana noining eise m
thc' world but absolute villainy would
have caused him to remain quiet so
long, and then start up in this par-

ticular place. The thumping and
pushing grew louder and louder and
and pretty soon L heard a human
voice.

'Let me out of this !' he cried,
and be yelled pretty loud.

"I lifted my head so as to make
him think I was sitting in ray usual
place, and then asked him what he
was doing in there.

'Let me out and I'll tell ye,' he
replied.

" 'Tell me what you rein there for.
1 said.

" 'I got in here to sleep on your
rags, he answered.

" 'How'd ye get in?' I asked.
" 'Let me get ont, or I'll shoot yon

through the head,' he yelled. ,

"Just --at that moment my horse s
feet struck the hard road and Iknew
that the rest of the road to Jackson
would be good going. The distance
was twelve miles. I slipped back
upon the footboard and took the
whip. I had the same horse that
I've got now a tall, stout, powerful
bay mare and you may. believe
there s some go in" her. At any rate
she struck a gait that even aston-
ished me. She had had a mess of
good oats, thenight air was cooland
in fifteen minutes we cleared the
wood and away we-we- at a great
pace. The chap inside kept yelling
to be let out, and threatening to
shoot if I didn't let him out. Fi-

nally he stopped, and in a few mo-

ments came the reports of a pistol
one two threcj four one after

the other, and 1 heard the balls
whiz over my head. If I had been
on my seat one of those balls, if not
two, must have gone through me. I
popped up ray head again and gave
a yell, a deep gronn,and then I said,
'0, save me, I'm a dead man!' Ti.en
I made a shuffling noise as though I
were falling off, and finally settled
down again on the foot-boar- d. I now
urged up the old mare by giving her
an occasional poke with the butt of
the whip, and she went along faster
than ever.

"The man called to me twice more
pretty soon after this, and as he got
no reply he made some tremendous
efforts to break the door open,and as

this failed him he made several at
tempts on the top. But I had no
fear of his doing anything there.,for
the top ot my cart is framed in with
dovetails and each sleeper bolted to
the posts with an iron bolt. I had
it made so I could carry heavy loads
there. By and by, after all else had
failed, the scamp commenced to hoi
ler 'whoa' to the horse, and kept it
up until he became hoarse. All this
time I kept perfectly quiet, holding
the reins hrmty and poking the beast
with the whip.

"u e wasn't an hour going that
dozen miles not a bit of it. I Jiad
n Hnuch fear perhaps I might tell
the truth and saj that I had none,
for I had a good pistol, and more
than that, my passenger was sufe
yet I did feel glad when I eame to
the old flour barrel factory- - that
stands at the edge of Jacksonville,
and in ten minutes more I hauled up
in front of the tavern and found a
couple of,mcn.in the barn cleaning
down ,somo stage horses.

"'Well, old. feller,' says I, as I got
down and went round to the back of
the wagon, 'you've had a good ride,
haven't. ye?"

" 'Who are you?1 he cried, and his
voice trembled a little, too, as he
asked the question.

" 'I am the man you tried to shoot'
I told him.

"'Where am I? Let me out!' he
yelled.

" 'Look. here,' said I, 'we've come
to a safe s;opping place, and mind
ye, I've got a revolver ready for ye
the moment j--

e show yourself. Now
lay quiet'

"By this time the two 'ostlers had
come to sec what was the matter,
and I explained it all to them. Af-

ter this I got one of them to run and
Snd the sheriff and tell him what I
believed I'd got for him. The first
streaks of day-lig- ht were just com
ing up, and in half an hour it would
be broad daylight. In less than
that time the sheriff came and two
other men with him. I told him the
whole story in a few words exhib-
ited the handbills I had for him
uid then he made for the cart. He
told the chap inside who he was,
and that if he made the least re-

sistance he'd be a dead man. But
mind the sheriff didn't tell him
the suspicions we had about him.
Then I slipped the iron wrench out,
and as I let the door open the fellow
made a spring. I caught him 13'
the ankle and he came down on his
face, and in a tew moments more the
officers had him. It was now day-
light, and the moment I saw the
chap I recognized him. He was the
very man I had suspected, and his
fine black clothes were pretty well
covered with lint and dirt. He was
marched off to the lockup, and I
told the sheriff I should remain in
town all day-- .

"Alter, breakfast the sheriff came
down to the tavern and told me I
had caught the veiy bird, and that
if I wonld remain until the next
morning I should have the reward
of two hundred dollars which had
been offered. ' I found my goods all
safe, paid the express agent for
bringing them from Indianapolis,
and then went d6wn to work to stow
them away in my cart. I found the
bullet-hole- s in the top of my vehicle
just as I expected. They were in a
line, about five inches apart, and had

been where I usually sit two of
them would have hitmc about the
small of the back and passed up-

ward, for they were sent with a heavy
charge cf powder, nnd his pistol was

heavy one.
"On the next morning the sheriff

called upon me and pad me' two
hundred dollars in gold, for he had
made himself sure that he had got
the villain. After an early dinner I
sot out, and here I am. I've sold
my load all out, and am now ready
to lay'np for the winter. I found a
letter in the office at Portsmouth for
me, from the sheriff of Hancock
county, and he informed me that
Mr. Hardhead is now in prison for
life."

So ended the peddler's ston'. In
the morning I had the curiosity to
look at his cart, and I found the
four bullet-hole- s just as he had told
us, though they were now plugged
up with phial corks. Viney came
out while I was looking, and showed
the prints of the villian's feet upon
the cart. They were plain and must
have been given with great force.

SOMEBODY'S CHILD.

Somebody's child is dying dying
with the flush of hope on his young
face, and somebody's mother think-
ing of the time when that dear face
will be hidden where no ray of hope
can brighten it because there was
no cure for cpnsumption. Reader,
ii the child be your neighbor's, take
this comforting word to the mother's
heart before it is too late. Tell her
tn.it consumption is curable; that
men are living to-da- y whom the phy-

sicians pronounced incurable, be
cause one lung had been almost de
stroyed by the disease. Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" has
cured hundreds; surpasses cod liver
oil, hypophosphites, and other med
icines in curing this disease. Sold
by druggists. -

?

The Bisr Trees Going.

The "big trees" of California will
soon be extinct Seventeen lumber
companies, owning from 3,000 to
25,000 acres of redwood forest each,
are waging a war of extermination
with all the weapons known to the
modern logging-cam- p. 'The demand
for the wood is unlimited and all
the mills are kept at work to the
limit of their capacity. The forests
are large, but the forces employed
against them are swift and irresist-
ible.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

are made pallid nnd unattractive by
functional irregulrrities, which Dr.
Pierce'B "Fcvorite Prescription" will
infallibly cure. Thousands of testi-
monial". By druggists.

"Only a Tramp."
Only a tramp!
Onby a poor, sorrowing,

human being, waiting to grow
wings and fly to a home beyond the
skies!

Only a tramp! Only, a chap
weighing from-13- to 210 pounds,
dowi weight ragged and greasy
old clothes long hair and dirty
neck heels out to the weather and
his pockets clear of cash. The
angels look down and pity him
not much.

Only a tramp! Only a man whose
wife longer refused to bend her back
at the washboard to buy him whis-

ky and tobacco, and whose children
have grown tired of begging his
bread and butter. He has been
forced out on the wide, cold wcrld
to ret his own living, and every hu
man heart must go out to him m
svmpathy in a horn!

"Only a tramp!" was the verdict
as a stranger was found dead by the
roadside. No eye filled with tears

no heart sorrowed over his sad
fate. He was only a tramp; the
great world would go on the same,

Pcrhaos some grief-stricke- n mother
awaited him in a far-of- f home, and
as night fell she clasped her hands
in sorrow and murmured: "Where,
oh! where is my Henri
Just as like as not, but the verdict
of the coroner's jury was: "Shot
while stealing chickens, and that's
what's the matter with her Henri."

"Only a tramp!" they said as
they found pieces of an old hat, one
boot-hee- l and three shirt-button- s

along the railroad track. The birds
sang just the same as before the
sun shone just as fair the daisies
winked at the gurgling brook, and
the meadow lark soared still higher
and sent his voice almost to Heav
en's gates. Men gathered around
the fragments and chewed plug to
bacco and talked polities and tried
to get up a fight between Jim Daily's
bob-taile- d pup and old Simons rat
terrier.

"Only . a tramp" had suddenly
dropped out of this life, and who
should care? A thousand miles
away a sweet-face- d child might be
asking: "Will my papa come home

No, sissy, he won't.
While the "sad remains" were being
viewed the old man turned up all
right in the nearest barn, and was
sent to the countj- - jail, for three
months. He may come s'mother
night. -

"Only a tramp!" some one wIust
pcrcd, as a group surrounded a dark
object lying in the snow on a win-

ter's night That's all. The wind
blew a requium over the housetops,
and the snow-flake- s tvhirled round
and round the aged head and nestled
among the grizzly locks. What
cared the world that a poor old
tramp had passed from, earth away?
Would the bells jingle less merrily
on the morrow? Would one home
in the great city have one shadow
the more for his taking off? And

in some vine-cla- d home beyond
the sea a woman about .JO of
age and wearing the newest things
in bangles may cease to caress her
poodle and cry out: "Oh ! Josepheus,
my heart pines for thee! Come back
to Hanncr!" But he won't
not this week. The dark object on

the snow previously alluded to at-

tempted to rise, fell down with a
whoop, and the patrol wagon toofc
him down for a ninety-da- y sentence.
Hannah will hate to wait until his
term expires.

"Only a tramp! is the unfeclmg
exclamation as they pull 'em out of
dry goods boxes, from under horse
bams and from the middle of old
straw-stack- s. "Only a tramp f is
the exclamation when " they are
lynched for rape or murder, and sent
to jail for arson and robbery. It is
sad xcry sad. An association
should be formed to weep bitter
tears when one of them dies of too
much dirty shirt, or falls like a spar-
row by the wayside with a broken
heart because some one asked him
why he didn't earn his living.

WIVES! M0TIIERSI DAUGHTERS!

BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN!
A lady who was for years a great
sufferer from Female Complaints and
weaknesses, so common to her sex,
and despaired of being cured, finally
found remedies which completely
cured her, after all else had failed.
Any lady can use the remedies and
cure herself, without being subject-
ed to a medical examination. From
gratitude she will send fkee, Re
cipes, Illustrated lreatise and full
directions, sealed. Address (with
stamp), Mns. W. C. Holmes, 658
Broadway, N. Y. Name paper.)

. It Might be Eight.

Traveler "Is this the right road
to Greenville?" .

Rustic "Well, er it may be."
Traveler "It may be? What do

you mean by that?"
Rustic "You sec, if you take the

right hand road down here at the
forks this is the right road, but if
you are fool 'nuff to take the left
hand road then this is not the right
road."

O
Du. J. II. McLean's Strengthen

ing Cordial and Blood Purifier, by
its vitalizing properties, will bright
en pale cheeks, and transform a pale
heggard dispirited woman into one
of sparkling health and beauty. $1.00
per bottle.

Blind Bill, a colored inmate of a
Georgia poorhouse, has a most re
markaoie sense ot touch. He can
tell any one whom he has met by
feeling of his hand. A man whom
he had not met for ten years shook
hands with him the other day and
Bill at once called hiin by name,
though not a word had before been

" "spoken.

Fon Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neu
ralgia, Champ and Colic there is no
remedy superior to the genuine Dr,

I nomas .hclectric Oil

LIFE'S TWILIGHT.

BT MKS. M. L. RAYNE.

Shadows! Shadows!
As I sit dreaming in the twilight

of the day, and the twilight of life,
what visions I see in the bed of coals,
whoso glow only half lights my
room, leaving the rest all in shad-
ow! Visions of what might have
been, rather than what has been,
until I find it hard to discriminate
between the real and the ideal. Only
when the vision is too bright, puff!
comes a fall of ashes, and my rose
color turns to black.

Then the shadows come!
Here are several chairs that to the

ordinary eye are vacant, but not to
mine. On this one nearest to me
sits a radiant being who looka at
me witklove-lit- , yet Borrowfnl eyes,

"Mother, dear mother, the years have been
long :,

Since I las Hi4ined1o your lullaby song!"

No need to tell - her that I have
sorrowed or Where she is,
they know all. The ashes In the
grate fall. She is gone, but another
comes;

"Takes the vacant chair beside me,
Lays her little hand In mine."

The same luminous brow, the
same love-li- t eyes, the same high
and holy look and over all, youth
eternal. Gone in a moment from
this world to the next, lifted in the
heavenhy arms far above all earthly- -

sorrows.
"Hhe Is not dead, the child of our affections."

The ashes fall. Other shadows
filt through the room. I am never
alone. Some of the shadows are
dark and they trouble me! But as
I look they take light and form.
This one is little sister. This is the
name I remember her by. She was
sick a long time, and wo ii3ed to say--

to each other, "When little Bister
gets better." And ever since, when
we recall the events of those early
days, we say, "It was when little sis--

ter was better." Oh, 3'es! She has
been better ever since. But she
went away to be better, and we have
missed her. She often comes to me
in this way, and although her lips
are mute I seem 10 hear her say:

"You will be better, too, when you
come where I am."

Shadows! more shadows!
The old faces with silver hair.

They cannot be old there, but how
would I know them if they did not
retain their earth semblance? It is
she, the mother of many children;
her eyes grew sunken watching by
death-bed- s. They were "homes of
silent prayer." Her lips move. She

singing. It is an old tune that I
have often heard : . .

All of the God,
To II we bow;

Part ot the the
flood

are now."

Again the ashes fall. There is
darkness,' the day of life is almost
over. An, mere is ngnt: 11 is in
the cast. What, is the night over?
The shadows arc gone!

'We shall go home at evening, .

And And It morning there."

Tryins a Lawyer.

A writer in the Fairfield (Me.)
Journal hears a story with a moral
from Poland Spring. One of the
boarders there this summer was a
young country lawyer with a small
practice, who came to the hotel with
an invalid sister. A rich old fellow
from Philadelphia made his ac-

quaintance at the springside and
was pleased with him. Now, this
rich old man wanted an honest man
to send to Europe on an . important
business mission. He thought this
young lawyer would fill the bill, but
proceeded to test him first. After
gaining his confidence he told him
of a plan he had for making money
by a short but ver3' dishonest meth-
od. The young man listened atten
tively, and then firmly declined to
be a party to any such arrangement
In vain the old man pleaded that
scores of men occupying high posi-

tions to-da- y had made their start in
precisely such a way. The young
man was firm as a rock, lhe result
was that the Philadelphian, being
convinced of the yonnj man's integ
rity, engaged his sernccs, and he is
now on his way to Europe.

PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!
Sure cure for Blind. Bleeding and Itching

Piles. One box has cured the worst cases of
20 vears standing. 'o one need sutler five
minutes after using William's Indian me
Ointment. It nlworlis tumors, allays itching,
acts as poultice gives instant relief. Prepared
onlv for Piles, itching of the private parts,
nothing else. Hold by druggists and mailed cm
receipt. . . - - -of- price. . .............oOr nnd 1. . rt 1 1 .

v i I.J.1A-- 1 si r v,u., rrop s, cicttuuiu, w.

TO YOUSG LADIES.
Tf vmir llfn Is mmfn ft linnlen nwtnir to

Blackheads, Pimples, and other eruptions on
the face, marring your beauty and causlne so
much chagrin. It Is no longer necessary for
you to endure it. Dr. Flagg's Family Oint-
ment, will oprtnltil v remove nil such blemishes
and leave your flkiu tiofl, (imnoth and Urauti- -
ful. Hold by all druggists, and mailed on re
ceipt 01 price, s cenis.

Williams ai "u cu., prop's, cieveianci, u.

A correspondent of the New York
Christian Advocate says that Cathe
rine Rood of Hamburg, v t, aged 103
years, is the oldest Methodist in
America. She has been a profess-
ing Christian for over eighty years,
and when in her prime was noted
for her faith and power in prayer.
"On one occasion, writes the corres-
pondent, "Sister Rood was exhort-
ing at a camp meeting. A young
man spoke in a trifling way of her
exercises. As she rebuked him the
seorner fell as one dead. He soon
sought God."

Billy Dousan of Leadville shot
and wounded an elk up on Gland
River and followed it At dusk he
tracked it to a clump of timber, and
thought he saw a mountain lion
crouched over the elk's body. So he
hied, and killed Dave Heinman, a
well-know- n hunter, who had come
utan the elk. killed it and was in
the act of skinning the carcass.

During winter the blood gets
thick and sluggish, now is the time
to purify it to build up system
and fit yourself for hard work, by
using Dr. J. II. McLean b Strength
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier.
$1.00 per bottle.

AMERICAN CHARITY.

What One of England's Most Iiiflncn.
tial Magazines Says About It.

No people are so tender, so gener-
ous, so lavish of active sympathy to-

wards the sick, the bereaved and the
unfortunate. In States which, pro-
bably from an instinct under their
circumstances just aud wise, refuse
to recognize the right to subsistence
by a legal provision for the poor
whereby the idle and vicious would
chiefly benefit nevertheless paupers
by the visitation of God, the aged
and infirm, hc blind, the deaf arid
dumb, lunatics and idiots, are amp-
ly provided for by public and private
charity, with all that can alleviate
their lot, or teach them, as far as
possible, the means of

American cliarity towards
the victims of great natural catas
trophe, far more common there than
here communities burned out by a
forest fire or ruined by a flood and
ye?. more the personal sacrifices
made, the readiness with which men
and women devote their leisure,
thought and energy to the supervis
ion of their public institutions, the
succor and nursing of a community
stricken by pestilence, the efficient
distribution of public subscriptions,
are above praise. A careful study
of transatlantic examples might put
our own boasted lavishness to shame.

British Quarterly Iteciew.

Old Baby.

Poor "old baby;" he. hung about
the halls and on the stairway, and
everybody snubbed him and said :

"Oh, your nose is out of joint," and
he was told to be quiet or it would
disturb ,"new baby," and he was sent
off to bed alone and nobody cud-
dled him or kissed him to sleep.
His papa told him he had a little
angel brother, but he wanted to be
angel brother himself, and he just
hated new baby. But one day when
the niirse was making gruel in an
other part of the room he was told
that he might look at the bundle
that lay in his own crib. All he
could see was a cros3 red face and
fisticuffs. Ha! a though struck
old baby. A cruel, wicked thought;
revenge ! ! He leans over the bundle,
he watches the pink fingers h,

he puts his rosebud mouth
down stealthily, he bites!. There is
a great cry from new baby, the nurse
drops the grfiel, all the family fly to
the rescue, and bad old babyr is sum-- .
marily bounced. And he wanders
about heart broken, and at last goes
and gets lost in a cave of gloom.
And he is of some consequence af
ter all, when they-- cannot find him
until some one looks under the hall
table, where he is asleep with a very
dirty face- -

"A smile on hU lip and a tear in his eye,"

Poor "old baby!"

Drnnkeuuess, or Llqnor Habit, can be
Inrea by administering: lr. Haines'

Golden Specillc

It can be given in a cup of coffee
or tea without the knowledge of the
person taking it, effecting a speedy
and permanent cure, whether the pa-

tient is a moderate drinker or an al-

coholic wreck. Thousands of drunk-
ards have been made temperate men
who have taken the Golden Specific
in their coffee without their knowl-
edge, and to-da- y believe they quit
drinking of their own free will. No
harmful effects results from its ad-

ministration. Cure3 guaranteed.
Send for circular and full particu-
lars. Address in confidence Golden
Specific Co., 185 Race St., Cincin-
nati,' Ohio.

Nov. 9,'SQy. .

Tweuty-fon- r Honrs to Lire.
From John Kuhn. Lafayette, Ind.,

who announces that he is now in
"perfect health," we have the follow-

ing: 4 One year ago I was, to all ap-

pearance, in the last stages of Con
sumption. Our best physicians gave
my case up. 1 finally got so low
that our doctor said I could only
live twentv-fon- r hours. My friends
then purchased a bottle of DR. WM.
HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE
LUNGS, which considerably bene-

fitted me. I continued until I took
nine bottles, arid I am now in per-

fect health."

PerltaDS no local disease has
puzzled and brffied the medical pro
fession more than nitsal catarrh.
While not immediately fatal it is
among the most distressing, nau-

seous and disgusting ills the-fles-
h is

heir to, and the records show very
few or no cases of radical cure of
chronic catarrh by any of the multi-
tude of modes of treatment until the
introduction of Kly's Cream Balm a
few years ago. The success of this
preparation lias bcea most gratify
ing nnd surprising.

About the most cruel thing, that
has been reported from Connecticut
lately was the conduct of three citi
zens of Norwich, who were on Nian- -

tic Bay recently in search of ducks,
A gale was blowing, and a bevy' of
quail, which had evidently been
blown off shore, alighted on the duck
shooters boat, too weary to fly any- -

further. The shooters deliberately
shot ten of the tired little fellows,
and the few that escaped went wear
ily winging their way out over the
bay, and doubtless were drowned.

Sick headache, is the bane pi ma-

ny lives to cure and prevent this an
noying complaint use Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean s Liver and ividney l'ellcts,
they are agreeable to take and gen
tie in their action. 2o cents a vial

Peksoxs who lead a life of expo
sure are subject to rheumatism, neu
ralgia and lumbago and will find a
valuable remedy in Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment, it will
banish pain and subdue inflamma
tion.

The ballot is king to-da- Co

lumbus Dispatch. This is an open
handed slap in King Bob's face.

FOR THE SPIRIT.
THE BEST LOCALPAPERINTHECOUNTY.

IF YOU ARE A PUBLIC-SPIRITE- D

ItU-tH- , AlJCtt

Absolutely Pure.
fhls powder never varies. A marvel of pn- -

slty, strength and wliolesoineness. More eco
nomical than the ordinary kinds, amlVannot
be sold in competition with th multitude of
iw iwju nuiii b uiujii ur uiiospnuie ww
ders. KoM only in conn. lioYAL Baking
Pow dkh Co., 100 Wall St., N. Y. iy27,'tly.

CURES
DYSFEPStA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,
MALASIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

JT is Invigcrat- - - TT give NEW
1mp vii De-- JsV. LIFE to th

apt'ui o talis, whole SYSTEM
nil : : cr-- at vaius by Strengthening

a irleilicine frr m the Muscles, Ton-
ingwrs'c and Ailing the MERVES,

Wex.en and Chil-
dren.

anJ ccmrletelyDu85 JJ getting the toed.

tf YYYYYYYYtY ? uIITlTTnliT
VTV I II I I I I I

mm 1U

ii : c ; i' 1: 1 f
! telling

i'v.'.' , i .- tj treat dia--
v .. : s bt HOME,

- u, tc. ether
v ''h r.srtel h end-to- -.

Z a r ccr i r new
vact ii .

Oil J. a.. CI IOC
ru. S . r 1V DMT

rtcu:t 1 .u--J . ilU tlm

r I nrtLt r.T "

Volina Dru a- -J Cl'smical Company,
t'. xu c. s. a.

'scp.21,86.

IMIVHICIAjVH.

Dlt. u. I)v:nxie,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

BKALLSVILLK, OHIO.
Office In Hiq Armstrong property.

aprayTHy. ..

JA 8. 8i:nWYNN,M.
(German,)

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Barosvlllo, O.,

Will attend to all calls ntylitordny. novflml

J. II. KCGH, K. D. J. W. WEBER, M. D

P?TGU & WRB12K,

Physicians and Surgeons,
J.eyvisville, Ohio.

Calls from all parts of the county will receive
prompt nttention. Chronic diseases and Sur-
gery will receive prompt attention. aprOSCy.

tilt. JA51i:S A. McCOY.

ID 33 TIST ,
CALDWELL, OHIO.

Visits Woodsfleld regularly. I guarantee bet-
ter work and nse better materials than any
Dentist in the county. aprlo,'tH.

L. I. Diehl, M. I.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LEWISVILLIT, vllIO.
attention to business-expect- s to

merit nubile natronnee. Calls from any part
of the county will receive prompt attention
dnyornlgtiL mcnju,oo.

w. J. Gin.vi i:?, si. i ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Wooclsflold, O- -
Office over Bert Jones Grocery. Calls

promptly-attended.- ' apna.uby,

ATTOKNKYH.
O. W. HAMILTON,

ATTOHNIOY AT IjAVY.
WOODSFIELD, OHIO" ,

J A V, E ATS N,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WOODHFI13LD, OHIO.

jnnM.'fa. .
GEUHGK O. JENNINGS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will pnitHU't.' 111 JUillrtW HlimlJ""im lAiuii- -

tics. Cilice smith of Public Square, usta.ri
t.. t...tl.ll.. unrll WlI

JOHN VY. POliEUTY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Woodsfleld, Ohio.
nov3,'81.

W. V. WALTON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. as-m-

Is otavy Public,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Office over Pope's Drug Store. Jcl5,'8fl.

WILLIAM OKEY WILLIAM F. OKKY,
flotnry fubM.

WM. OK15Y & SOfc,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD. OHIO.

Will practice in Monroe nnd adjoining coun-ii..- u

iimith of Public Sauare. formerly
. .. .. ...t.l I IM

OCCUpieU Dy JlOllUSier UKCf. "tun,
j.n nitiGGS, W. R. MAI.LORY,

tr . Atttnoj. Aotary tvbtta'
DSUGG ii JlALLOIiY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Will practice in Monroe and adjoining coun-
ties. Office in the room formerly occupied by
Hunter & Mallory. jea, .

j:p. spkiggs,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

axbNotary Eul1d11o,
. AVoortMilolrt, Ohio. -

Will nrnctice in Monroe nnd mliolningeoun
msi Hllrn nn si ul iK In Monroe Hunk

bunding. Je2,'t&

BE

CITIZEN. TOU WILL TAKE TOUR
trout, ALL UTHEKS.

DIRECTORIES.
COUNTY oi-rt-icjaii-

.Indue.... ..8t. Clair Kei.lry.
Hepresentative.. . .. ... . ..Hknby Lyons.
Proliate J udge A. J. Pkahhon.
Auditor.: ...H. K. Mf IILKMAN.
Treasurer ...Cykts E. Miller.
Cleric : Ahiif.r Okky.
Recorder .. E. J. UR Alt AM.
Prosecutlne Attorney.. II. 9. Akmhtkono.
Sheriff l. hulhbkhokr.
Surveyor Arthur Oket.n. i). (iariik.1,
Commissioners, JjOHN KVBY.

(Al.EX. IIARMOX.
Henry Smith.

Infirmary Director. . . . ... JFrkd Htokhr.
(O. I Gillespie.

Mayor. Joni W. Poiierty.
Recorder..: Ono. P. Dour.
Treasurer.. Kritz Reef.
Marshal W. Lano.

f J. P. KPRions.
I ti W Pnur

Councilmcn lc. LrnR.
I J. Reiniiedr.

' II. P. KARQt'IIAR.
Street Commissioner John Dohkkty.

ciitmcn.
CHRISTIAN CHUnCII.-Re- v. W. H.

Social meetine and com- -
munlon each Iord's Day at o'clock A. M.
services on second nununy in eucn month at
11 o'clock a.m.; also, 7 o'clock p.m. Sunday
School 8 o'clock A. x.

M. E. CHURCH. Service nt the M. E.
Church, Woodsneld, each Salibnth.

Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7 P. M. Sunday
School 1L0 a. M. Prayer meeting each Thurs-
day at 7 p. m. Pastor, Rev. 8, P. D0VOLA88.

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH.-Servl- ces at
Church, every two weeks

at V o'clock P. M. Sundnv School each Sun.
day nt I o'clock p. t. Prayer meetinp each
weunesaay evening hi o'i o'clock. Pastor,
Rev. W. T. Garroway. .

T. SYLVESTER'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Wf.isisoek, Pastor. Ser-

es at 8 and 10 o'clock A. M. Sunday School
at 2 p. M. Vespers and Benediction nt 8 P. M.

PAUL'S GERMAN EVANGELICAL
CHURCH. Sen-Ice- s every two weeks at

10 o'clock A. m. Sunday School each Sunday
nt V o'clock A. M. Services each alternate
Sunday at Lewlsville at 10 o'clock A. m. Pas-
tor, Rev. A. J. Winterick.

8OCIKTIK8.
TTOODSFIELD LODGE NO. S77, I. O. O.
V F. Meets eve ry Tuesday evening. A.

J. Pearrox, N. G.; G. G. J en sings, Sec'y.
"ITTOODSFIELD ENCAMPMENT. NO. 168.

1 V Meets in Lodge. Room the first nnd
third Friday evening of each month. AsiierOkky, C. P.; Frit Reef, Scribe.

MONROE I1DGE NO. 180, F. A. M.
Masonic Hall In Woodsfleld, on

Wcdnesdny evenings, on or before each full
moon. J. P. Sprigob, W. M.j Jas. R. Mor-
ris, Secretry.
--

ITfOODSFIELD CHAPTER NO. 8. R. A.
V M. Meets in Masonic Hall, WoodsHeld,

on Monday evening after full moon. J. P.
M. E. H. P.; Jas. R. Morris, Sec'y.

HOTELS.

ARLINGTON ROUSE,
Lewisville, Ohio. '

JOHN O. DISTLEK, Tn pilelor.
The Arlington Hotel is newly fitted out,

anu me proprietor win spare no pains to nc
commodate the public- in the best of stvlc,
Plenty of good stable room. lyl3,'SU.

IDxigrgrs Hotel,
JACOB BURKHART, Proprietor,
Slain Street, Wiot&tield, Ohio.
Guests will And the best accommodations at

this hotel, and no puinswlll be spared tomnke
them comfortable. Rates very reasonable.
Special care will Ik? taken of horses.

The .proprietor of this Hotel is also General
Insurance Agent for four of the leiullng com-
panies of the United States. aprJ0,'S(ly.

THE HOWELL HOUSE,
Nos. 1208, 1210, 1212 & 1214,

Water Street. Wheeling, W.Ta.,
Is the plnretostop. All newly fltted up and
In first-cla- ss shape Monroe County people
should make sure to stop there, as they are ul
ways welcome W. a. HOW bLL, Prop.

mcnauauv

EAGLE HOUSE,

PAULL STREET,

Woodsfleld, Ohio.
0. P0ULT0N, Proprietor.

Having purchased the above named Hotel,
anu inrnisneii 11 eomionaniy tor ine accom
modation of travelers, I cordially invite them
to visit me.

HA.TX2H
- A iso, proprietor of TOWN H ALL and SK

KINK. Dancing parties accommoda-
ted at all times. dec8,'&y.

JKWKLKY.

JOHN --Al. X

Jeweler,
Cor Main and Eleventh 8ts.,

V heeling, A est Va.
All Goods warranted and sold nt the lowest

prices to be outuincu. .

Branch Office In Martin's Ferry.

mchao,8fly.

LEGAL NOTICE-- 3

TOSEPnUH COX nnd Margaret I Cox,
address and place of resi

dence are unknown, will take notice, that on
tho nth ilnv of Sentembcr. lSSfi. Edwnrd E.
Zanp, as guardlau of Oeorse, John. Edward
and James Schnub, minor heirs of Mlchiu-- 1

Schaub. deceased, filed his petition against
t.hm nnd others In the Court of Common Plei
of Monroe County, Ohio, in which petition, he
asks for a finding that said Josriilms Cox is
indebted to him on a note dated April 1st, 1XS1,

at two years, signed by Joscphus Cox for Two
hundred and fifty dollars and payable to; the
order of Michael Schaub, with eight per cent
Interest from date, payableannually, Interest
poid to April 1st, Wa; also, to forclose mort-
gage given te. secura said notes signed by

Cox and Margaret L. Cox, and to sn.l
the following described real estate descrllied
in said mortgage, northwest qunr-te-r

of the southwest qunrterof section twenty-fiv- e,

township three of rnnge five, containing
thlrtv-thre- e acres, for the purpose of paying
said indebtedness. Ycu are required to answer
said petition on or before the 18th day of No- -

ember, 1J?J;WARI) K zANE, Guardian.
Rv Drioos A Mallory, his Att'ys.

septH,'tit7.

REDEMPTION NOTICE.

To Uatie Hatchrr or Whom U mail Concern :
Notice Is hereby given that Michael Sails-bur- v

has paid Into the County Trensury a sum
sufficient to redeem tho southeast quarter or
tnc southwest quarter and the south half of
tho southeast quarter of rnnge S ol towuehlp 2

of section 5 containing 79 acres, sold at a De-

linquent Tax Sale, by John Ruegsegger, Treas-
urer of Monroe County, Ohio, January 19, 1HN6

In the namo of Michael Salisbury to Isaac
Hatcher. H. R. MUHLEMAN.

Auditor Monroe County, Ohio.
ocil9,86w8. '

LORD & THOMAS, Advertising, ii to
49 Randolph St., Chicago, kocp this paper on me
and are authorUed to iniCDTfCCnC
make contracts with fell I bill

Representative
AND

Business Director of Wo

Tn this..... Anlnmn awa 4s- Ka ,1voiuniii mv AJ IUUIIUand most reliable Bunlnera Houwn
trim of Woswlitflplsl a - nrA i .

order. Consult the Hut for vourtl
In this column. 1

AV. SLACK,

And dealer in Medicines, Toilet and!tides, etc Careful attention given ftions. I

TlAKERY.
1 J. REiNnF.rmL.
Hot CYlfTn ttt.fl Cr.n.l.l..l 11

eries, Ice Cream. Cor. Public Smirt

BOOT8 ft SHOES.
I.. I'Hm.CTMlV

'nalrinir nnd- Munnf,if.ti,rit,fr
tended to. . South Hide of East Rof

.NK-MON-

S. L- - MOONEV) Tres't
ivevcivi-- money on

BOOTS AND SHOES.
F. M. KF.ARD.

lanilfnctllmr nnil 'U.utor ft. 1ir.tu
lepairing neatly and promptly dod
. ujmiiuuic .uu ..ii.i in in hi reels.

F. LAUENSTEIN,
Ja MERCHANT TAIIin

tMsi siuc or public Square. "

pRUGGIST.
Jl ' IV. V. I'lll'K. '

.... ... iiHiiiiinn, Vfll.-- S III,
ihmw anu reauing matter.

uons cnreiuiiy compounded. Mull

EKOF.HT.ER, DEALER ifr
)

of nil kinds. 1 ..nut u&
street, T

-- 4
TURK INSURANCE AO KNCVJ
J --W.V.WALTON- J

isyOffice over Pope's Drug StorcL
r

MILL. iJI7IL0URING KICIINER SOM I

nrlm nni.i r. ... m ...... 1

Corn. Flour and Feud for sale. Oil I

ir ROCER.
T T. rtPTJTIJ At

In Ktui.ln ami Vnnov i:'rrw...J
co. Cigars and Confections. Two d '

of Postofflce. I

Ticvirns I
JUT P- - SCHUMHCnER, JR., f
ltawllrra In Mfnt.lo r 1
corner of Public Square. f

TtrviiTtv
VJC --H. F. nURKHEAD CO.
Half cash paid for Mutter and
Agent for Daisy Roller Flour.
Main street.

HARDWARE. SNYDER.-- !.r rm nc T m nlnmnnf r 1 i.

veryrnin!? nrst ciunn In Jiurd
Main fltrccU 1!

HOTEL. -

DECKIIUTE. rnm'
(4ood acenmmorliition for travel, i
rangemcnts. West ond of Main CI

HARDWARE. LUDE
keeps on hands Cutlery.Farralngl
Kertilli-p- nnil flns. Cull
Southwest eor. Tublic Square.

MORRIS & ARMSTRONG,
I'r.AI.KICH

In Ocncra. Merchandising Ooods.
ner Public Sounro.
--

fK8. D. NEUHART,
111. HARDWARE.
cutlery, Fiirniing Impli-mcnU- , tf
wesi corner nwiii anu Main Cross I

& BUCK Id.ROUSE DEALERS IV
Anything In a (ieneral Morclinm
uess. Muuthcnht corner Public Ni(

PIANOS, OKGANH

Organs, Pi?

FRANK DI
Wooclslleld,

- Is offering special Induct m,'

'-- AND

Or gall
llo in Agent lor tlj

--AND-

Stclnway Decker Bros

PRICES WAY D;

TERMSmalL'Sotf.

Pianos, Orr

We are offcrkus Sjieclal
meots to rurchRers i

t Llriff In the Music 1

- tr.' pi

Cannot be snrpnsed, and big price
of the past. Our siock embrac
from a Jews Harp to a

GRAND Pi
t

' t
And we cheerfully offer to pay y
to visit us to select a '

PIANO OR 0E
(f

Correspondence solicited nnd
Inslrumeuts,13ook and Sheet Mj

H. I). MUXSON fSScixioqvIXIc
AYholcsAle&ItctaUMuB

apr27,S0in6,

NOTICE OF ArOIN
Etlate of Crphat Hari, 11

undersigned lins been I
THE as Executrix of t
pliiis Hurt, late of Monroe Com

Dated this &th day of OUlt
OCWJiWiH. AK,


